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By Susan Grant

Susan Grant, 2017. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on
Demand *****. RITA(R) winner and New York Times USA Today bestselling author Susan Grant
sweeps readers away to exciting new worlds in another romance and action-packed story! Years
ago, Air Force pilot Jas Boswell believed she met the love of her life. She shared a mesmerizing
encounter with a stranger after a terrible crash. As soon as rescuers arrived, the mysterious golden-
eyed man disappeared. She has spent the last two decades trying to convince herself it was all a
dream. Once heir to a galactic kingdom, Rom B kah is captain of a starship of derelicts and
smugglers. He remains haunted by the memory of the saving angel he met during wartime and who
vanished without a trace. His loyal crew thinks he has pined for this fantasy woman long enough.
Then Jas suddenly returns to him and sets their lives on a collision course with destiny. *** RITA(R)
Award finalist *** Winner of 2 PEARL Awards *** Sapphire Award winner *** Rom and Jas simply
shine. Both are complex and strong individually, but as a couple, they are fantastic. --Publishers
Weekly Susan Grant s...
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Completely essential read pdf. It is definitely simplistic but shocks within the 50 % of your book. Its been designed in an exceptionally straightforward way
which is simply following i finished reading through this publication in which actually changed me, change the way i believe.
-- Da m on Fr iesen-- Da m on Fr iesen

I just started out reading this pdf. It is full of wisdom and knowledge You are going to like just how the blogger publish this publication.
-- Lily Gor cz a ny-- Lily Gor cz a ny
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